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fan SrocSër.”
l’XA a without getting 

pi c iLSumation. Spend a
ut nr a post card and send for ■ 

Hwnple copy and be convinced.

A Coz/grPUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY
AT KKKTVILLE, M. S.

H. G.'HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

" You may read books but you 
read newspapers.*'

Îemms .—-If paid in advance, Si.oo; if 
not paid within one month from 
time of subscription, 81.5a

ADVERTISING BATE*.

IDLE? 1. 11
“ I have made a most tbor 

trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
am prepared to say that for all 
ease a of the lua^s it never di 
points.”

There is employment /or 
the;Maritime-trained all the 
time. Read calls of past few 
days Hill• he fââCLean fub. Co., Limited.

uomui. . M J. Early Finley, Irontolloaoeio.

Oxford 2 young men
Truro 2 young men

On Inch—First insertion #e cents, each Sljubenacadie 2 young men

Svdnev * y°Ung man
On* Square—Ftm insertion $1.00; each Pictnn * yOUOS man

after 15 cents, three months ^V, ' Pictou I young man
»* months 6 00, one year $io*oo.50’ Windsor I young man

Two Squams—First insertion $*.oo, each Sydney 1 young lady
after 50 cents, three months $6.00, I Halifax 6 young tncn
six months $10.00, one year $15.00. Halifax 8 young ladies

’"“'.“t' *££ I, ■ Knter at once; individu., ins,rue I

$8.00, six months $11.00, one year I UOn'®Cre }’ou g*1! the benefit of the 1 
experience of 7 teachers. Send to- ! 

Hal» Column—Pint insertion $5.00', _ach day for Calendar to

ïiiïSfcriSSÆtrl kadlbach 4 schurman i
Column—First insertion $8.00, easà I Ch 
after $2.00, three months $sc.oe, J 
dx months $40.00. one year $7

Ayer’s Cherry Pccti 
won’t cure rheumatb 
we never said it woi 
It won’t cure dyspeps 
we never claimed It. 1 
it will cure coughs 
colds of ail kinds, 
first said this sixty ye 
ago;'we’ve been sayin 
ever since.

^iflUGHLIN THIS is the Flour that is used by the largest and- 
most successful bakers. They use it because 

it is the STRONGEST,; MOST ECONOMICAL | 
and MOST UNIFORM FLOUR that is made, ] 
while for colour and general qaality it 
SUTPASSED.É FOUNTAIN

PEN
CANNOT HE

Tin Bid it Aiy Price
alto

A Pocket
of constant pleaaor*| THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO., Limiltd, MONTREAL

and comfort.
^To test the  ̂merits of 
The: Advertiser-*

Three si.ee : SSe. eeefh lor ord 
eel* 80c..fast right forlrvuehltie, hi 
neee. hard colds. eto.^F. meet econosmîBiSEraraisssi-— —1

tkee^aabaal
ed Accountants, Maritime 
ess College, Halifax, N. S.as an advertising medium 

we offer year choice of

$3.00
Chlllrn’e Meals.

Children ahould be taught to 
alar at their meals and to take | 
between meals. This rule apj 
Infants as well as to older cl 
The practice of feeding the lit 
every time It cries is a most serl 
Jury to Its weak digestive orgai 
Infant’s stomach, though It neei 
at more frequent intervals—two 
hours, according to Its age—n 
the me regularity which la a 
to the maintenance of healthy 
tion In older persona The irreg 
usually practiced la undoubted 
of the greatest causes of the ; 
mortality of Infants from diaon 
the digestive organs, as appears 
mortuary reports.

TRADE PROMOTERS
Are You Going to Reoair or 

Build V
IF SO CALL AT THE

lLOCKMARTVII.LE.$ndM of other msfcss far
oely Oi sde promoters or advancers are 

-is and important Pure, fresh 
>ur complete stock of medicines. 
Hess variety of perfumes and 
.nisites and our low prices all

rompamed by her sister, Miês Elma work together as strong promoter 
Fielding. I an increasing trade.

Anderson FitxgeriUd is spend - j Dr- Phrl.-s’ Wuxdbkfi l Puscbiption 

“V, feTh*J ** hn °'1 ‘,°"e ÏW- Ceiary Compound i, the beat
Mr. Thomas Huiclimaon spent j and moat popular family medicine It 

huaday at hi» home. permanently cure, rheumatism, neu-
Mrs Albert Dorman, of Haut sport, I ra‘8|a* nervous disease, liver and kid-

ir; *,er'd,j* *ii“h" “»“■« ^^|"'L'r<n"i„eïeÆÆ"undr'i
Mr and Mr,. Walter Hu,chin»,, *1? foudre S^nS;

spent Sunday with friends at Long ! a]e®ples« or out of sorts, the great medi- 
Ialand. I cine will give yon new life.

The had of this place which was in I Clark, Druggist, K
a bad condition, has been repaired, 
sheathed and papered and does credit} 
to the workman. There is quite » | 
debt on it and to help towards paying 
there will be ao <• die ta in ment 
cial held in the ball on Sept. 29th. L,

Mrs. Bloise and Miss Palmeierl™6 cookirg 
visited friends here fast week.

$1,00
Sept. 22od.

Mr. and Mrs Corbett have return--<i lotir 1 
to New Yoik. Mrs Corbett was ac-1 toilet A

Mr.
^^QQ^QOoooqooooooooooooooqcvxxiooooosol 3 \

Urcandlt lo tally Ocarâileed 
PrwIeeMly Srttataiory-

rvEH.'süHS
Seouuto pay for your trouble In roturam* the pen). We are 
wOfinc to take chances on you
Sï-s
^^esl quxlitylurd Fata rub
ber reservoir holder, Hk. Dia-

mm MluililEHlf

/
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D00RS1AND MOULDINGS OF ALL KINDS,WINDOW FRAMES, SASHES
with glsss all complete,cheaper than any other place. Stair

Cypress for a dining room it cannot lie excelled. Call 
get our prices before purchasing elsewhere.

KINGSPORT PLANING and 'MOULDING MILL
T.,edhonè£-,aARNHAM’ Ager“’ KinesF°rt' N s-

BABY’S FIRST TOOTH
e|t\hatSeel mWpaMwrecdMefSUICU^fU'nuUm, Sc exti-s.) A Family Fv

Always Bri& Uumixed Jci 

Baby’s first Both does not 
unaunouuced. R Inflamed gum 
impaired digeram produce a 
«rish and fretSl condition i 
which the
The baby boy ■ Mi s. George 
■Gregor, of Henilton, Out , 
troubled with «u rhoea whilej 
i»C and was ci%s and restless, 
did not sleep vSlI and matter 
came serious, yhe mother n 
as follows : ‘jjly sister had 
Baby’s Own TiAtete for her 

and advised inuo try them, 
a box and afterwiving the Ta 
to the baby a fsE times he begi 
improve and wtfsoon xyell. J 
now a big, heal&v baby and q 
ever I give bimpTablet he is 
alright again.” 1 

Baby’s Own T 
great advantage l 
nauseous, gripii 
sweeten the stc 
nerves and prom 
They are gnaran 
opiate and to be 
lessJ If your c 
keep them you canXobtain a 
-sized box by mail, |K>st paid, 
sending 25 cento to >he Dr. 
liams’ Medicine Co, Brockx 
Ont. or Schenectady, N. Y.

Does
Some men return thanks before cat. 

mg an J then proceed to jaw about
Tljh rnat Special Offer fa 

eta tree of çkarse vkb cadi

althZlJôtfhî
on Ml taka no

LAU6HUH lire. CD.
iis 6RISWOOO ST

oerftoir. I___

oak* 

Pine 
us up and

*

5 centsi ier feels conBROOKLYN, HANTS CO.

Miss Jennie Hill, of Walton, is 
visiting fnenda here and also rela
tions at Aehdale.

Hev. T. B Allison, of Baltimore, 
the officiating Rector of St. James

Cbnreh, during the absence of I She was thin and weak and 
Rev. Mr, Zwicker, greatly enjoyed | P^id one dollar for a bottle of 
au outing atjPonhook last week.

Miss Blanche Miller 
day with friends in Rawdon.

Mr. Win. Walker, of Truro is 
visiting friends here.

Mr. Barclay Blumm is home from j Right cents % pound is 
Boston for a few weeks vacation. I cheap for such valuable 
He *s accompanied by his cousins, I terial. Some 

| Mr. Frank Macumber and family I jess,
| and Miss Macumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Harvie, are. , . ,
visiting at the home of Mrs. Har- moneys worth when you buy 
vie’e parente. , I Scott's Emulsion.

Mr. Wm. Fader is having bis I We will send you a little 
residence repaired which adds much } free, 
to the beauty of the surroundings.

Mr. Fader, of Truro, was in town 
last week, in the interest of his 
business.

Eîÿïttf cerits a pound is 
what a young woman paid for 
twelve pounds of flesh.

MICH. COLUBKOOK is entertemed that be wïÏÏeverbe 
able to get about again. Tie 1 as

John W. Wood is doing a rushing heen coofin- <i to hn bed for ten yearb. 
busin«-8« this season threshing. Sue ! Mrs. David Or..ft «isit.- l fru*u,Js in 
ctss lo him. Kentvillr ls-»t Tuesday. ICth

A gt nu ne *urprise party wok phee . Mrs. Wm Sbstfoid vjMi. d fneods 
night recvutly. A number of *B Kentvtilc last Wednesday, 

young folk a>bemb:»d at the Fill er- We wouM call the attention of Tour 
ion hous.* at a 1st- hour, and fiddhr ^‘«‘ocillor to tnose old cellars « n the 
discoursed sweet music to them while c 'r4‘er th ; station. If u,ey are 
they danced, until far into the wee ' ol f,*«c >«i. or filled up, 9 une unfor- 
sins’ hours. ^ui.atr* will bri

Cornelius N. Croft has [ un ha«ed 
the F’uîlei ton proj^rty and rumor has 
it tba; he will iwgin hosse keeping

t WM
FALL EXCURSIONS TO

MontreeU
Going

Y

Scott’s Emulsion, and by tak
ing regular doses had gained 
twelve pounds in weight before 
the bottle was finished.

1 spent Sou-

i -
Jets replace 
Btor oil and <

[ach, quiet 
b healthful 9 
$d to contai 
•solutely h 
■met does

t*g a suit against the 
c. u«y for d.macn. Two wazaone 
ai.d nivir occupants Lave alr-ady :a! 
fvc into one of ih.- n, but torucately 
without seiiou* injury t.,,anyone 

In some orchards here the crop is^ Mr. Veter Jnntrb Uas had built and 
fairly good, which in other- it is veryl now occupies a very fine house. It 
light and some f.irit is of poor qua! 1 is the Coldstream Mansioo.

j The new iron bridge arrived the 
Cold brook bas become -$6 impor- j H*lh. 11 replace the 

tant and dignified that it now po-sees- 'OVer Wb® Comwalli- liiv^r, fimiimriy 
es “Town Criers.” They cso be tnow M tba Loritt bridge, 
heard at almost aov boar of the day 
or night. ‘A still tongue makes a 

, wise head.” ‘'A fool nttereth all bis 
kind, but a wise man keepeth it un» 
til afterwards.”

Mrs. Charles Tapper, of Brooklyn 
St., has purchased Mr. Thomas Grif
fin’s farm, and has taken possession, 
but we are happy to state that Mr 
and Mrs. Griffin will reside on the 
farm. Mr. Tapper married on*» of «ell—Why 19 it that a girl can 
their daughters. never catch a ball like a man.

Mr. Robert Collin fills s long felt Belle—A man is so much larger
want, being a Shoemaker and Black- aod easier to catch, 
smith combined. He can make and I1 
repair shoes for man or beast, and do j 
\t in the latest style too. The ring of 
the anvil is pleasant to hear, and he 
should be well patronized. *

We are sorry to state that John N.
Church is still very poorly. No hope

1
ma-

SEP FEMBER 22nd, 24th, 25th pay more, some 
get nothing for 

their money. You get your
RETURN TO 

October 9th, 1902.

Going
OCTOBER 8th, 9th, 10th 

RETURN TO

some
t

i y!ty.

1 wooden one

! October 24th, 1902. McGiniy.

Bolivia is thv most mi-uniaiovus. 
country ic the world, and that pait 
of the chain known as thv Coidiliera 
de-le Paz is a colonade of pure white 

summits extending more than 150 
almost in a direct line.

ROUND TRIP FROM KENTVILLE
I 12.50 SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

50c. and $1.00 ; all druggists.

A gentleman, Scotch Presbyterian, 

travelling with his five year old son, 
told the child as be put him to bed to 
say his prayers as usual, which the 
boy flatly refused to do.

Don’t you want the Lord to take 

care of you tonight? asked the anxi> 
ous father.

What a the porter here for? was 
the child’s response.

Ask for Tickets via Toronto,' The value of pepper was know 
old. We read that when Rome hi 
be ransomed from the barbarian 
gueror In the year 400 Alaric demai 
8,000 pounds of pepper among the 
ments and that Hippocrates usej 
medicine, applying It" to the skin.

CANADIAN PACIFIC SHORT LINE Mr. Jamee Mosher spent Sunday 
with his family here.

Mrs. Clarence Nelson and moth
er, Mrs. Mosher, of Mosherville, 
are visiting Mrs. Minard.

See nearest Ticket Agent for parti- 
cula-s or write

C-d£°!TEc\r

St John,’ N. B.

-I Jezebel, the queen of Ahab. act 
lng to one of the rabbis, had “t

‘ " hell.”
A good story Is told bf Dr. JL, whs la 

the physldan In charge of the female 
wards of one of our best known chart- 
table Institutions. One evening about 
8 o’clock Mary, a new Irish servant 
girl, knocked at the door,

“Doctor, the head 
to come down to supper.”

MOUNT DENSON. 1’Rubber Heels 
That Hold

Mrs. Masters and Miss Bezanson, 
of Windsor, visited friends here 
last week

km■
saying: 

nurse wants you 1Miss Bessie Feller, of Avonport, 

The doctor, swelling tn his pride ol sPent Sunday with Mrs. A Mitch- 
superiority above the nurses, sent the ner.
Drsh girl away with a curt message.
HsU an hour later the head nurse came 
tn bis room looking very serions 

“Doctor,” She said, “No. 8 Is very bad 
tadMKt I think yoo ought to see her at

“Why did yoo not let me know be
fore 7“ was the reply.

“Why, doctor," said the

FOR
I Bilious ana Neryous Disorders 

Sick Headache and Constipation,
L

vMrs. E. Ford, of Wolfville, spent 
a few days of last week wiih friende

The Misses Riley, of Bishopville, 
were the guests of Mrs. William 
Riley on Saturday.

Mrs, Williams and Mise Annie 
Faulkner, of Halifax are visiting 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Faulkner.

Dunlop Cushion HeeU-wear like leather— 
$i*e yoo a firm foothold and you can walk 
far without crowing weary, Sample pair. 50c. 
All shoemakers, or write direct. '

f Fnritin 
/ llqttfd 

form.
' Can be carried any
where. Makes a 
delicious drink easy 
to prepare.
Keeps indefinitely. 

Tasty, cooling, and 
refreshing. All 
Grocers.

NO NORSE should he wiihivt the

sent yon word by Mary hauin hom 

1*0.”
DUNLOP 

CUSHION PADS''The rooir said the doctor. "She 
tola me to come down to supper!”

“Why*’ eald the nurse, -j eent you 
word to come down to eight!” Mrs. William Randall, of Porto-

sSwSSsS « Asrsss
**r “Come down to ate.” oompanied by her daughter, Mise

Ruth Randall.

They prevent

Sample sets sent firect. Any Macks milk can
put them on.

WRITE FOR CATAUM.

The Dunlop Tire Co. Co. Ltd..
haufax, N.S.
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